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Introduction {#s1}
============

Coronin was firstly isolated from Dictyostelium discoideum and localized to crown-like structures on the apical surface of the cells [@pone.0103904-deHostos1]. To date, 7 members of the mammalian coronin family have been found, as follows: Coronin 1--5 [@pone.0103904-deHostos2], Coronin 6 (cor~SE~) and Coronin 7/POD [@pone.0103904-Uetrecht1]. Coronins belong to the WD (Trp-Asp) repeat superfamily, which are found in all eukaryotes and have been highly conserved during evolution [@pone.0103904-Uetrecht1]--[@pone.0103904-Roadcap1]. A defining structural characteristic of coronins is the presence of an N-terminal WD40 repeat domain, separated by a unique region [@pone.0103904-Gatfield1]. Moreover, WD-repeats are involved in vital biological processes, such as cytoskeletal organization, signal transduction and membrane trafficking [@pone.0103904-Jayachandran1]. Coronins mainly associate with the membrane cytoskeleton through interaction with F-actin and the Arp2/3 complex, regulating cell motility and cytoskeletal rearrangement [@pone.0103904-Humphries1], [@pone.0103904-Rybakin1].

Coro1A, a member of mammalian coronin family, also known as Tryptophan Aspartate containing coat protein (TACO) or p57 [@pone.0103904-Suzuki1], is mainly expressed in hematopoietic cells and equally distributes between the cytosol and the cell cortex [@pone.0103904-Nal1]. It has been demonstrated that Coro1A plays a crucial role in T lymphocyte activation [@pone.0103904-Nal1], [@pone.0103904-Foger1], migration [@pone.0103904-Shiow1], survival [@pone.0103904-Mueller1], and calcium signal transduction [@pone.0103904-Mugnier1]. In neutrophils, Coro1A associates with actin and the soluble component p40^phox^ subunit of the NADPH oxidase complex [@pone.0103904-Grogan1], [@pone.0103904-Allen1]. While in macrophages, Coro1A associates with phagosomes [@pone.0103904-Tanigawa1], [@pone.0103904-Seto1]. Previous study has clarified the association between human Coro1A and the intracellular survival of pathogenic mycobacterium [@pone.0103904-Ferrari1], [@pone.0103904-Jayachandran2].

The Gram-negative bacterium *Haemophilus parasuis* (*H.parasuis*) has generated a worldwide threat to the swine herds, and leads to a huge economic loss to the pig industry. 15 serovars of *H.parasuis* have been identified so far [@pone.0103904-Kielstein1]. The virulent strains of *H.parasuis* are the causative agent of Glässer\'s disease, and the disease is characterized by fibrinous polyserositis, meningitis and polyarthritis [@pone.0103904-Amano1], all of which are associated with uncontrolled inflammation. Besides, acute pneumonia, acute septicemia, acute fasciitis and myositis happened occasionally [@pone.0103904-Oliveira1]. The pathogenesis of *H.parasuis* infection is still unknown. *Chen et al* (2012) reported that *H.parasuis* could activate the NF-κB pathway in PK-15 cells [@pone.0103904-Chen1]. The NF-κB signaling pathway is important in signal transduction during the innate immune response [@pone.0103904-Constantoulakis1]. NF-κB signaling relies on the targeting of IκB (inhibitor of NF-κB) subunit to the proteasome to allow NF-κB to translocate from the cytosol to the nucleus where it activates transcription of pro-inflammatory cytokine genes, which are essential to mount a protective immune response and host defence [@pone.0103904-Akira1]. In our previous study, we found porcine Coro1A was differentially expressed in *H.parasuis* infected porcine alveolar macrophages, which were considered as a major component of the host innate immunity [@pone.0103904-Wang1]. The innate immune response in vertebrates is the first defense line against invading microorganisms. Interestingly, human Coro1A is mentioned as a novel inhibitor of TLR-mediated NF-κB activation in *Mycobacterium leprae* infection [@pone.0103904-Tanigawa1]. So in this study, we explored the immunological functions of porcine Coro1A during *H.parasuis* infection. The results indicated that porcine Coro1A is an important immunity related gene that helps to inhibit NF-κB activation during *H.parasuis* infection.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Ethics statement {#s2a}
----------------

All of the animal experiments were approved by the Research Ethics Committee of College of Veterinary Medicine, Huazhong Agricultural University, Hubei, China (No. 2009--0012).

Cells, bacteria and reagents {#s2b}
----------------------------

PK-15 cells (ATCC number CCL-33; American Type Culture Collection) were cultured and maintained in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle\'s Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated newborn calf serum (NCS), 100 U/ml penicillin, and 10 µg/ml streptomycin sulfate.

*H.parasuis* 0165 strain was clinically isolated in China with high-level virulence. Bacteria were cultured in tryptic soy broth (TSB; Difco) supplemented with 10 mg/ml nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD; Sigma) and 5% fetal bovine serum (Gibco), Bacteria were harvested by centrifugation at 5000 g for 5 min, washed three times with sterile PBS and resuspended in PBS. Heat-killed bacteria were prepared by heat treatment for 20 min at 70°C.

TNF-α, LPS and poly (I:C) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St.Louis, MO, USA). Monoclonal antibodies anti-IκBα, p65, phospho-p65, β-actin and polyclonal antibody anti-Histone H3 (1∶1000 diluted) were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (USA). Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse or anti-rabbit IgG (1∶1000 diluted) were purchased from Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology (Jiangsu, China). The luciferase reporter plasmid pNF-κB-Luc contains four repeats of κB binding motifs followed by the luciferase reporter gene (Luc) and the internal control plasmid pRL-TK were purchased from Stratagene (USA).

Porcine Coronin 1A gene expression and protein purification {#s2c}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The porcine Coro1A gene was amplified from cDNA of *H.parasuis* infected Porcine alveolar macrophages (PAM) by PCR primed with the following primer pair: the forward primer 5′-TTT GAA TTC ATG AGC CGG CAG GTG GTC C-3′ and the reverse primer 5′-GGG GAA GCT TCT ACT TGG CCT GGA CTG TC-3′. The PCR product was cloned into the TA cloning vector and pET-30a plasmid, respectively (TakaRa Bio Inc., Otsu, Shiga, Japan). For sequencing the DNA of porcine Coro1A, the PCR product was inserted into the TA cloning vector (TakaRa), according to the instructions of the manufacturer. The ligation product was used to transform into *E.coli* DH5α Positive clones contaning the porcine Coro1A gene were sequenced. For the protein expression, the PCR product was inserted into the pET-30a vector, recombinant plasmids were transformed into *E.coli* BL~21~ (DE3) cells to obtain the recombinant fusion protein designated His-rPoCoro1A. His-tagged recombinant protein purified under non-denaturin conditions (using Ni-NTA His Bind Resin).

The Porcine Coro1A antibody {#s2d}
---------------------------

Polyclonal antibodies against porcine Coro1A were prepared in female BALB/C mouse by infection with rPoCoro1A protein. The mouse were bled ten days after the third immunization and the antibody titers were measured by enzyme-linked immunesorbent assay (ELISA). Antibodies were purified using Protein A High-Capacity Agarose and Kits (Thermo) and quantified using a BCA Protein Assay Kit (Beyotime Institute of Biothechnology, Nan Tong, China).

qPCR analysis of porcine Coro1A expression in tissues {#s2e}
-----------------------------------------------------

Three pigs in *H.parasuis* infection group and control group were selected for the analysis of porcine Coro1A expression in different tissues. Total RNA from 5 porcine organs (inguinal lymph node, heart, spleen, lung, brain) was isolated. For the tissue-specific expression of porcine Coro1A, total cellular RNA was extracted from 15 different swine tissues: heart, liver, spleen, lung, kidney, pancreas, stomach, cerebellum, bowel lymph node, inguinal lymph node, mandibular lymph node, cerebrum, duodenum, tonsil and colon. Total RNA was isolated by using the Simply P Total RNA Extraction Kit (Bioflux), and was reverse-transcribed into cDNA by using ReverTraAce Kit (TOYOBO), according to the manufacturer\'s protocols. The quantitative real-time PCR (Q-PCR) assay was performed by using LightCycler 480 SYBR Green I Real Time PCR Master Mix (Roche) with primer pairs described in [table 1](#pone-0103904-t001){ref-type="table"}, with the GAPDH was used as the reference gene. The specificity of the primers was confirmed by melting curve analysis.
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###### Primers used in quantitative real-time PCR.

![](pone.0103904.t001){#pone-0103904-t001-1}

  Gene                Primer sequence
  -------- -------------------------------------
  Coro1A        F: 5′-GTGGACTGGAGCCGAGA-3′
                R: 5′-GCCACCTGCCGCTCACTC-3
  IL-6       F: 5′-CCTTCAGTCCAGTCGCCTTCTCC-3′
             R: 5′-GCATCACCTTTGGCATCTTCTTCC-3′
  IL-8      F:5′-CACTGTGAAAATTCAGAAATCATTGTTA-3
            R: 5′-CTTCACAAATACCTGCACAACCTTC-3′
  COX-2      F: 5′-TTCAACCAGCAATTCCAATACCA-3′
                R: 5′-GAAGGCGTCAGGCAGAAG-3′
  GAPDH       F: 5′-ACATGGCCTCCAAGGAGTAAGA-3′
              R: 5′-GATCGAGTTGGGGCTGTGACT-3′

LPS, poly (I:C) and *H.parasuis* induced expression of porcine Coro1A in PK-15 cells {#s2f}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PK-15 cells were seeded at a concentration of 4×10^5^ cells/well into six-well culture plates (Corning) and grown in culture medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated newborn calf serum (NCS) at 37°C with 5% CO~2~. Adherent PK-15 cells were washed twice with sterile PBS and cultured further in DMEM and treated with 1 µg/ml LPS, 10 µg/ml poly (I:C) or 10^7^ CFU of *H.parasuis* for 0, 2, 6, 12, 24, and 48 h (three replicates in each group). The cells were harvested at each time, and total RNA was extracted by using Simply P Total RNA Extraction Kit, and RT-PCR was employed by using ReverTraAce Kit. The Q-PCR assays were performed by using LightCycler 480 SYBR Green I Real Time PCR Master Mix with primer pairs described in [table 1](#pone-0103904-t001){ref-type="table"}, and samples were normalized with the samples collected at 0 h as the calibrator and the GAPDH as the reference gene. All Q-PCRs were performed in triplicate.

Plasmid construction {#s2g}
--------------------

The coding sequence of porcine Coronin 1A was subcloned into the pcDNA-3.1 vector (Invitrogen,USA) using *Bam*HI/*Eco*RI sites, resulting in the expression constructs pcDNA-Coro1A.

Transfections and luciferase reporter assays {#s2h}
--------------------------------------------

Transient transfection was performed using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen,USA). PK-15 cells were seeded on 24-well tissue culture plates (Corning) and cultured until the cells reached approximately 70--80% confluence, and were then transfected with the plasmids listed below. For each transfection, 0.2 µg of the reporter plasmid pNF-κB-Luc along with 0.05 µg of pRL-TK for normalization and expression plasmids or empty control plasmid were used. Firefly and Renilla luciferase activities were measured by using the dual-luciferase reporter assay system (Promega) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Data represent relative firefly luciferase activity.

Western blot analysis {#s2i}
---------------------

PK-15 cells were seeded at a concentration of 4×10^5^ cells/well into six-well tissue culture plates until the cells reached approximately 70--80% confluence. Transfection was performed with Lipofectamine2000 reagent following the manufacturer\'s protocols. At 24 h post-transfection, cells were washed twice with PBS, harvested and lysed, then boiled in SDS protein sample buffer (2% SDS, 10% glycerol, 60 mM Tris-HCl \[pH 6.8\], 0.001% bromophenol blue, and 0.33% b-mercaptoethanol). Cells infected with live *H.parasuis* for 12 h were treated the same. The cell lysates were separated by 10% acrylamide SDS-PAGE, followed by electroblotting onto a nitrocellulose membrane. Western blots were performed with homemade anti-Coronin 1A polyclonal antibody, anti-IκBα, anti-p65, anti-p-p65, anti-β-actin monoclonal antibodies and anti-Histone H3 polyclonal antibody as well as HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse or goat anti-rabbit IgG, respectively. Signals were visualized by using SuperSignal West Pio Luminol kit (Pierce). Analysis of bands was performed using the public domain ImageJ program (developed at the National Institute of Health and available at <http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij>).

RNA extraction and real-time quantitative analysis of IL-6, IL-8 and COX-2 {#s2j}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from the PK-15 cells by using Simply P Total RNA Extraction Kit, and RT-PCR was employed by using ReverTraAce Kit. The Q-PCR assays were performed by using LightCycler 480 SYBR Green I Real Time PCR Master Mix with primer pairs described in [table 1](#pone-0103904-t001){ref-type="table"}. The housekeeping gene GAPDH was used as an internal control. All Q-PCRs were performed in triplicate.

Statistical analysis {#s2k}
--------------------

Data were presented as means ± standard deviations (SD). Statistical analysis was performed by using the Statistical Package Social Sciences (SPSS) program, version 17.0. Student\'s T-test was used to determine statistical significance. A *p*-value less than 0.05 was considered significant and a *p*-value less than 0.01 was considered highly significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

Porcine Coro1A protein purification and antibody production {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The coding sequence of porcine Coro1A comprised 1386 bp with a G+C content of 63.2%. PCR product by amplified porcine Coro1A gene was cloned into pET-30a expression vector and transformed into *E. coli* BL~21~ (DE3) cells. With prokaryotic expression system, we obtained a soluble recombinant protein migrating on SDS-PAGE with a molecular mass about 65 kDa ([**Fig. 1A**](#pone-0103904-g001){ref-type="fig"}). This recombinant protein was used to raise specific mouse polyclonal antiserum against porcine Coro1A. The serum specifically reacted with the 65 kDa band of rPoCoro1A ([**Fig. 1B**](#pone-0103904-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Porcine Coronin1A expression.\
A. SDS-PAGE analysis of rPoCoro 1A (Lane 1). Lane M, protein molecular weight marker. B. Anti-rPoCoro 1A polyclonal antibodies determination by western blotting. Lane 1, rPoCoro 1A. Lane M, protein molecular weight marker.](pone.0103904.g001){#pone-0103904-g001}

Tissue-specific expression of porcine Coro1A {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------

In order to elucidate the basal expression of porcine Coro1A, Q-PCR [@pone.0103904-Liu1] was used to analyze its transcript in mRNA prepared from 15 different tissues. Using transcript-specific and consensus region-specific primer pairs described in [table 1](#pone-0103904-t001){ref-type="table"} and the housekeeping gene GAPDH was used as an internal control.

As shown in [Figure 2](#pone-0103904-g002){ref-type="fig"}, porcine Coro1A was highly expressed in the liver, pancreas, stomach, cerebellum, bowel lymph node and moderately expressed in the inguinal lymph node, mandibular lymph node, cerebrum, kidney, spleen, duodenum, tonsil and lowly expressed in heart, lung, and colon. All in all, porcine Coro1A was found ubiquitously expressed in all examined tissues. Interestingly, the expression level of porcine Coro1A in liver was notably higher than any other investigated tissues, which was different from human and mouse [@pone.0103904-Suzuki1], [@pone.0103904-Ferrari1]. In addition, although there is contradiction among the different species in Coro1A mRNA expression, abundant Coro1A mRNA expression was observed in the immune organs of human, mouse and pig, indicating that Coro1A might play roles in the mammalian immune system.

![Basal expression of porcine Coro1A in different tissues.\
The expression of Coro1A was firstly normalized to the expression of GAPDH and then compared relative to the expression of Coro1A in heart, which was set as 1.](pone.0103904.g002){#pone-0103904-g002}

Expression analysis of porcine Coro1A in PK-15 cells stimulated with LPS, poly (I:C) and *H.parasuis* {#s3c}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PK-15 cells have been shown especially useful for the study of infectious disease processes in swine [@pone.0103904-Chen1], [@pone.0103904-Frandoloso1]. In order to investigate the expression patterns of porcine Coro1A under general conditions that imitate bacterial and viral infection, the immunostimulation assay was carried out in PK-15 cells using LPS, poly (I:C) and *H.parasuis* as the stimulators. Overnight cultures of PK-15 cells were washed twice with sterile PBS and maintained in DMEM, then treated with 1 µg/ml LPS, 10 µg/ml poly (I:C) or 10^7^ CFU of *H.parasuis* for 0, 2, 6, 12, 24 and 48 h. LPS stimulation induced up-regulation of Coro1A at 24 h, and reached the peak at 48 h ([**Fig. 3A**](#pone-0103904-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The up-regulation of Coro1A under poly (I:C) and *H.parasuis* stimulation was also observed ([**Fig. 3B and C**](#pone-0103904-g003){ref-type="fig"}). This study indicated that LPS, poly (I:C) and *H.parasuis* can induce the expression of porcine Coro1A in vitro.

![Expression analysis of porcine Coro1A in PK-15 cells stimulated with LPS, poly (I:C) and *H.parasuis*.\
A: LPS-induced expression of porcine Coro1A in PK-15 cells. PK-15 cells were cultured with 1 µg/ml LPS for 48 h. B: Poly (I:C)-induced expression of porcine Coro1A in PK-15 cells. PK-15 cells were cultured with 10 µg/ml poly (I:C) for 48 h. C: *H.parasuis*-induced expression of porcine Coro1A in PK-15 cells. PK-15 cells were cultured with 10^7^ of CFU *H.parasuis* for 48 h. Relative expression of porcine Coro1A was detected by Q-PCR and normalized to the expression of GAPDH. The fold increase is expressed as the mean of three replicates with SEM by comparison with the control (0 h). Q-PCR was performed using primers described in [table 1](#pone-0103904-t001){ref-type="table"}. Results are from the calculated average ± SD of three different cell samples in the same treatment. \**P*\<0.05.](pone.0103904.g003){#pone-0103904-g003}

Porcine Coro1A suppresses NF-κB activation in PK-15 cells {#s3d}
---------------------------------------------------------

In order to investigate the molecular function of porcine Coro1A in innate immunity, the expression plasmid pcDNA-Coro1A was used for a luciferase reporter assay. As shown in [Figure 4A](#pone-0103904-g004){ref-type="fig"}, overexpression of Coro1A in PK-15 cells potently suppressed NF-κB activation. To further confirm the effect of Coro1A on NF-κB, PK-15 cells were transfected with the increasing amounts of the expression plasmid pcDNA-Coro1A, luciferase activity was monitored at 24 h post-transfection. As shown in [Figure 4B](#pone-0103904-g004){ref-type="fig"}, a dose-dependent decrease in luciferase reporter activity was observed. These data clarified that porcine Coro1A was responsible for the inhibition of NF-κB activation in PK-15 cells.

![Reduction of NF-κB activation when porcine Coro1A was overexpressed.\
(A) PK-15 cells were co-transfected with the pNF-κB-luc reporter plasmid (0.2 µg), pRL-TK plasmid (0.05 µg), along with 0.6 µg of the expression plasmid encoding porcine Coro1A protein. Selected cells were stimulated by 20 ng/ml TNF-α at 18 h post-transfection, and cell extracts were prepared for the dual-luciferase activity at 6 h after this treatment. \*\*\**P*\<0.001 as compared with vector control. (B) An increasing quantities of porcine Coro1A expression plasmid (0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8 µg) was co-transfected with pNF-κB-luc and pRL-TK into PK-15 cells. Cells were harvested at 24 h after transfection and analysed for luciferase activity. (a) *P*\<0.05 compared with the vector group, (b) *P*\<0.05 compared with 0.2 µg porcine Coro1A protein transfection group, (c) *P*\<0.05 compared with 0.4 µg porcine Coro1A protein transfection group. Values for the samples were normalized using Renilla luciferase values and expressed as relative fold change in NF-κB-regulated gene expression compared with vector group, and each untreated empty vector control value was set as a basis level of 1. Data represent means of three replicates and results are representative of at least three independent experiments. (C) Overexpression of porcine Coro1A inhibits the degradation of IκBα and nuclear translocation of p65. PK-15 cells were transfected with the indicated amount (0, 2, 4 µg) of porcine Coro1A expression plasmid. Cell total protein extracts, cytoplasmic extracts and nuclear extracts were prepared at 24 h post-transfection and subjected to western blot analysis with antibodies specific for endogenous IκBα, p65 or p-p65. A polyclonal anti-Coronin 1A antibody was used to confirm the expression of Coro1A. The β-actin (for porcine Coro 1A, IκBα, total p65, p-p65 samples) and Histone H3 (for nuclear-p65 samples) were respectively used as a control for sample loading. Similarly, cells were treated with TNF-α (20 ng/ml) at 18 h post-transfection, and cell total protein extracts, cytoplasmic extracts and nuclear extracts were prepared for the western blot analysis at 6 h after this treatment. Western blot analyses were repeated in three independent experiments with similar results and a representative blot was selected. (D) Band densitometry was performed on the western blot shown in [figure 4C](#pone-0103904-g004){ref-type="fig"} left. The β-actin (for porcine Coro 1A, IκBα, total p65, p-p65 samples) and Histone H3 (for nuclear-p65 samples) were respectively used for normalization (\**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, Student\'s T-test). (E) Band densitometry was performed on the western blot shown in [figure 4C](#pone-0103904-g004){ref-type="fig"} right. The β-actin (for porcine Coro 1A, IκBα, total p65, p-p65 samples) and Histone H3 (for nuclear-p65 samples) were respectively used for normalization (\**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, Student\'s T-test). (F) PK-15 cells were transfected with 4 µg of plasmid encoding porcine Coro1A as well as empty vector pcDNA-3.1. At 24 h post-transfection, total RNA was extracted and the relative expression of IL-6, IL-8, and COX-2 genes were evaluated by Q-PCR. Results are expressed as decreasing mRNA levels relative to those in cells transfected with the empty vector and were normalized to the expression of housekeeping gene GAPDH. All data represent the means and standard deviation of three independent experiments. \*\**P*\<0.01 as compared with empty vector control.](pone.0103904.g004){#pone-0103904-g004}

Overexpression of porcine Coro1A inhibits the degradation of IκBα and nuclear translocation of p65 {#s3e}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to investigate the potential mechanism of NF-κB inactivation by porcine Coro1A, we firstly examined the IκBα expression level in the cytoplasmic extracts using a western blot assay. As shown in [Figure 4C and D](#pone-0103904-g004){ref-type="fig"}, the IκBα protein significantly increased in a dose-dependent manner in PK-15 cells transfected with pcDNA-Coro1A. To further characterize the mechanism, the phosphorylation and nuclear translocation of the p65 subunit, as well as the total p65 in Coro1A expression cells were determined. The results revealed that the amount of phosphorylated p65 and nuclear p65 protein significantly decreased in a dose-dependent manner, while the amount of total p65 was unaltered ([**Fig. 4C and D**](#pone-0103904-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Because TNF-α is a classic cytokine that induces NF-κB activation, it was possible that Coro1A influences the action of TNF-α. Indeed, porcine Coro1A suppressed TNF-α-induced NF-κB activation in a dose-dependent manner ([**Fig. 4C and E**](#pone-0103904-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

Porcine Coro1A induces down-regulation of NF-κB-regulated gene expression {#s3f}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

NF-κB is a critical transcription factor regulating the transcription and expression of many pro-inflammatory molecules, including critical enzymes (for example, COX-2), most cytokines (for examples, IL-6), and chemokines (for examples, IL-8). To further investigate the possible biological impact of porcine Coro1A on pro-inflammatory molecules, the Q-PCR was used to determine if porcine Coro1A inhibited NF-κB regulated target gene expression, including IL-6, IL-8, and COX-2. As shown in [Figure 4F](#pone-0103904-g004){ref-type="fig"}, overexpression of porcine Coro1A suppressed the relative expression of IL-6, IL-8 and COX-2. Therefore, we deduced that porcine Coro1A could induce down-regulation of NF-κB-regulated gene expression.

Porcine Coro1A is a key molecule that modulate NF-κB activation during *H.parasuis* infection {#s3g}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A recent study demonstrated that *H.parasuis* infection in PK-15 cells could induce the NF-κB activation via IκB degradation and the phosphorylation of p65, which allows NF-κB to stimulate expression of target genes associated with variuos inflammations [@pone.0103904-Chen1]. In order to investigate whether porcine Coro1A is a key molecule that modulate NF-κB activation during *H.parasuis* infection, at 24 h post-transfection of pcDNA-Coro 1A, cells were infected with live or heat-killed *H.parasuis*. Luciferase activities in both live and heat-killed *H.parasuis* infections were monitored at 12 h post-infection, followed by the examination of the IκBα, p65, nuclear p65 and p-p65 expression level using western blot assay. Q-PCR was used to determine the NF-κB regulated gene expression, including IL-6, IL-8, and COX-2. As shown in [Figure 5A](#pone-0103904-g005){ref-type="fig"}, both live and heat-killed *H.parasuis* infections could activate the NF-κB in PK-15 cells. Interestingly, overexpression of Coro1A in PK-15 cells consistently suppressed NF-κB activation by inhibiting IκB degradation and nuclear translocation of p65, in spite of *H.parasuis* infections ([**Fig. 5B--D**](#pone-0103904-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the relative expression of IL-6, IL-8, and COX-2 was also suppressed ([**Fig. 5E**](#pone-0103904-g005){ref-type="fig"}). These data certified that porcine Coro1A could modulate the inflammatory response by regulating the NF-κB signaling pathway, which triggered by *H.parasuis* infection.

![Porcine Coro1A inhibit *H.parasuis* induced NF-κB activation.\
(A) PK-15 cells were transfected with pNF-κB-luc (0.2 µg) and pRL-TK (0.05 µg), then cells were control-inoculated, live or heat-killed *H.parasuis* (10^7^ CFU) inoculated. (a) *P*\<0.05 compared with the control group, (b) *P*\<0.05 compared with the inactivated group. (B) PK-15 cells were transfected with 2 µg of plasmid encoding porcine Coro1A as well as empty vector pcDNA-3.1, along with pNF-κB-luc (0.2 µg) and pRL-TK (0.05 µg). At 24 h post-transfection, cells were treated with live or heat-killed *H.parasuis* (10^7^ CFU), and cell extracts were prepared for the luciferase reporter assays at 12 h after this treatment. Values for the samples were normalized using Renilla luciferase values. Inactivated *H.parasuis*-inoculated cells transfected with empty vector value and live *H.parasuis*-inoculated cells transfected with empty vector value were respectively set as a basis level of 1. (a) *P\<0.01* as compared with inactivated *H.parasuis*-inoculated cells transfected with empty vector. (b) *P\<0.01* as compared with live *H.parasuis*-inoculated cells transfected with empty vector. (C) PK-15 cells were transfected with the varying amount (0, 2, 4 µg) of pcDNA-Coro1A. At 24 h post-transfection, cells were inoculated with live *H.parasuis* (10^7^ CFU) for 12 h. Western blot analysis with antibodies specific for endogenous IκBα, p65 or p-p65 were performed. A polyclonal anti-Coronin 1A antibody was used to confirm the expression of Coro1A. The β-actin (for porcine Coro 1A, IκBα, total p65, p-p65 samples) and Histone H3 (for nuclear-p65 samples) were respectively used as a control for sample loading. Western blot analyses were repeated in three independent experiments with similar results and a representative blot was selected. (D) Band densitometry was performed on the western blot shown in [figure 5C](#pone-0103904-g005){ref-type="fig"}. The β-actin (for porcine Coro 1A, IκBα, total p65, p-p65 samples) and Histone H3 (for nuclear-p65 samples) were respectively used for normalization (\**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, Student\'s T-test). (E) PK-15 cells were transfected with 4 µg of pcDNA-Coro1A as well as empty vector pcDNA-3.1. At 24 h post-transfection, cells were inoculated with live *H.parasuis* at 10^7^ CFU and then harvested at 12 h for RNA extraction. The levels of IL-6, IL-8 and COX-2 mRNAs were measured by Q-PCR analysis. Results are expressed as decreasing mRNA levels relative to those inoculated *H.parasuis* cells transfected with the empty vector \**P*\<0.05 as compared with *H.parasuis*-inoculated cells transfected with empty vector.](pone.0103904.g005){#pone-0103904-g005}

In vivo expression of porcine Coro 1A in pigs with systemic infection of *H.parasuis* {#s3h}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to understand the expression of the porcine Coro 1A in pigs with systemic infection of *H.parasuis*, the different tissues obtained from the *H.parasuis* infected pigs and the controls were selected for the qPCR analysis. Our qPCR examination demonstrated that the increasing expression of porcine Coro 1A was observed in the lungs, spleen and lymph nodes of pigs infected with *H.parasuis* ([**Fig. 6**](#pone-0103904-g006){ref-type="fig"}). However, in brain and heart of *H.parasuis* infected pigs, the expression of porcine Coro 1A did not show significant changes compared to the controls.

![Quantitative expression of porcine Coro1A in five tissues from pigs with Glässer\'s disease.\
Increased in vivo gene expression of porcine Coro1A in lungs, spleen, lymph nodes of pigs with Glässer\'s disease. Relative expression of porcine Coro1A was detected by qPCR and normalized to the expression of GAPDH. The fold increase is expressed as the mean of three replicates with SEM by comparison with the control. The significance of difference for the expression compared to the control was calculated using Student\'s T-test. \*\*\**p*\<*0.001*; *\*\*p\<0.01; \*p\<0.05*.](pone.0103904.g006){#pone-0103904-g006}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

A recent study has indicated that the differentially expressed of Coro1A was observed both in bacterial and viral infections [@pone.0103904-Wang1], [@pone.0103904-Engler1]--[@pone.0103904-Purcell1]. However, the molecular characterization of porcine Coro1A and its potential roles in porcine infectious diseases have not been studied.

PK-15 cells have been shown especially useful for the study of infectious disease processes in swine including *H.parasuis* infection [@pone.0103904-Chen1]. In this study, Coro1A could be induced by LPS, Poly(I:C) and *H.parasuis* in PK-15 cells in vitro. Interestingly, some *H.parasuis* infection related genes were also induced by LPS and Poly (I:C) in PK-15 cells [@pone.0103904-Liu1], [@pone.0103904-Chen2]. As classical pathogen-associated molecular patterns, LPS and poly (I:C) were widely used to simulate bacterial and viral infection, respectively, for animal immune response induction [@pone.0103904-Medzhitov1]. A previous study identified that Coro1A suppressed both LPS-induced NF-κB activation through TLR-4 and poly (I:C)-induced NF-κB activation through TLR-3 [@pone.0103904-Tanigawa1]. Our data clarified that both LPS and poly (I:C) can induce the expression of porcine Coro1A in vitro, suggesting that porcine Coronin 1A may play roles in host immune system against bacterial and viral infection.

Glässer\'s disease caused by *H.parasuis* is characterized by a severe inflammation of the serous membranes, including pleuritis, pericarditis and peritonitis, along with meningitis, arthritis and pneumonia [@pone.0103904-Oliveira1]. *H.parasuis* diffusely distributed within the mononuclear cells in brains exudate of pigs with fibrinopurulent meningitis suggested the inflammation of serous membranes was associated with inflammatory cells by secreting various cytokines and chemokines [@pone.0103904-Segales1]. Furthermore, it was reported that *H.parasuis* or its lipooligosaccharide could stimulate IL-8 and IL-6 released by newborn pig tracheal cells and porcine brain microvascular endothelia cells [@pone.0103904-Bouchet1], [@pone.0103904-Bouchet2]. All these chemokines and cytokines reported involved in initiating adaptive immune responses by NF-κB, which has been shown to play a critical role in regulating the expression of large numbers of genes involved in inflammatory responses [@pone.0103904-Schmitz1], [@pone.0103904-Wan1]. *Chen et al* (2012) reported that *H.parasuis* infection activate the NF-κB via IκB degradation and the phosphorylation of p65 in PK-15 cells, which allowed NF-κB to stimualte expression of target genes associated with various inflammations [@pone.0103904-Chen1]. During *H.parasuis* infection, the powerful inflammatory response could help host to clear this pathogen or recruite additional inflammatory cells to the site of infection. However, sustained or excessive production of inflammatory cytokines can have damaging consequences. To counterbalance inflammatory cytokines, anti-inflammatory cytokines are produced. *Wilkinson et al* (2010) reported that the IL-1β and its antagonist, IL-1RA are both more highly expressed in "susceptible" animals challenged with *H.parasuis* [@pone.0103904-Wilkinson1]. A recent study showed that the anti-inflammatory cytokine TGF-β was increased in *H.parasuis* infected PAMs [@pone.0103904-Wang1]. Anti-inflammatory cytokines may decrease the potentially damaging effects of proinflammatory cytokine on host tissue. Another molecules that performed anti-inflammatory effects were by modulating NF-κB activation [@pone.0103904-Dinarello1]. In this study, we proved porcine Coro1A was a novel innate immunity related gene that contributes to inhibit NF-κB activation during *H.parasuis* infection by inhibiting the degradation of IκBα and nuclear translocation of p65. This study may help us to understand the complex mechanisms of host immunity response during *H.parasuis* infection.
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